Abstract: An obvious fallout from today's global world is the increased domination of marketing
Introduction
Promotional campaigns have become the driving force of not only the corporate world but also other individual objectives. Hardly do you find business firms or marketing organizations that don't find passion in promotional campaigns as key marketing strategies. Hence, in this age of communication-driven world, promotions drive sales reasonably because the market needs conviction in buying even the best designed and high quality (made) product. That conviction comes only through well structured and composed communication messages which promotional campaigns convey. As many scholars have rightly noted, this is the era of marketing-based communication hence the ubiquity of marketing communications in marketing practice today. In that regard, communication drives the engine of marketing and as such, "no communication, no marketing" seems a very apt slogan for marketing practice today.
No organization is left out in this apparent craze for promotion as the veritable tool in marketing practice. Organizations employ different strategies to outwit the other through various promotional methods in taking a foothold on the market and indeed controlling a higher percentage of the market share. Following from that the society is awash with lots of promotional campaigns through banners, posters, handbills, fliers and road shows etc.
Given this not-too pleasant scenario, promotional materials are gradually moving away from being corporate sponsors and promoters to becoming community spoilers and pollutants. Unfortunately, not much research interest has been show in this direction. Much rather have been concentrated on the functional positives of promotional campaigns rather than the dysfunctional angles. But Reichert (1970) in Onyeke (2003) had noted that neon signs, billboards, pamphlets, direct mails, newspapers, magazines and packaging material have become pollutants of the environment. And similarly, Mukhlyonov (1979) in Igbokwe and Mba (1997) also noted that industrial wastes to which textile mills contribute largely are a major cause of pollution worldwide. According to him, "they contain a variety of complex organic and inorganic components and their pollution and toxicity effects are of greater significance than that of domestic wastes". Onyeke (2003) painted even a grimmer picture of the environmental nuisanceness of sales promotion with insight into instances of environmental abuse and pollution inherent in corporate promotions. According to him, newly painted fence/wall in cities are covered with posters from top to bottom, and also that billboards which cost their owners huge amount of money to produce and mount are equally covered with posters sometimes by those of politicians or preachers or the adverts of film stars announcing their new albums.
That indeed is the common sight of our society or environment. It is filled up with discomfiting sights of promotional abuses, degradation, uncleanliness and pollution from banners, posters, handbills, fliers and even billboards etc. The indiscriminate and irresponsible display and littering of the environment with these promotional materials are matters of concern. And that is clearly the focus and challenge of this study which is inspired by the fact that environmental pollution and promotional campaign studies and researches have rather narrowed themselves to other angles to the exclusion of these very important highlighted angles. It is therefore against the backdrop of this increasing promotion -pollution-generated trend which does not show any flicker of abatement given that we do not yet have strong consumer movements that could challenge corporations to high environmental performance and responsibility that inspired this study. It is thus an attempt to make a quantitative and qualitative assessment of the volume and nature of all forms of promotional campaigns through banners, posters, bannerettes, fliers and handbills by corporate and individual campaigners which are seen in every part of our street.
II. Statement of the Problem
Environmental issues and pollution have more often been viewed from a much narrower angle. In our common understanding and knowledge of them, we quickly run our minds only to such angles like oil and gas spills/flaring, toxic waste and dumping, soil water and air pollutions, land degradations, deforestation etc as the most common sources of environmental pollutions. Similarly, we view corporate pollutions from the productrelated angles. This apparent myopic view has thus, wrongly shown big time multinational corporations within the oil and gas sector as the only habitual environmental culprits/offenders. And wrongly too, our pollution prevention action plans continually miss the mark hence the unabated environmental pollution. In effect, our pollution prevention approaches have followed an incomprehensive pattern resulting to our inability to attain the desired environmental decency feasible only when all pollution sources have been fully identified and holistically addressed.
Hardly have we given thought to other subterranean and subtle contributors to our environmental problem. In all nooks and crannies, we often find the pervasive intrusions of promotional campaign materials in the form of banners, posters, handbills, fliers and road shows. These forms of promotion especially the road shows, undoubtedly, often cause impregnable road traffic problems while the other printed forms generate variants of environmental hazards within our streets, roads and public places as they commonly litter and rot in these arenas/sites. In today's obviously promotion-driven corporate world, promotion-generated pollutions are therefore quite imaginable. The environmental havocs and damages from such are equally obvious. From the careless and irresponsible display/spread of the printed promo-materials which, by content, contain traces of toxicity given the technology of their production process, the argument becomes more tenable and worrisome too.
So do these promotional prints, often left to rot in these public places of display, add any value or inflict some havoc to the society?. Obviously the latter especially in a developing economy like ours that is bereft of appropriate regulation for order, decency and good taste. And do these corporate promoters provide commensurate social investments to the society that could make up for the obvious environmental havocs resulting from their frequent wide scale promotions?
Research Objectives:
The following research objectives are hereby formulated to guide the study: i. To determine the nature and volume of all promotional campaign materials ii. To determine the peak and off-peak periods in the display of these promotional campaign materials. iii. To determine the extent of value creation or otherwise in the display of the promotional campaign prints. iv. To determine the degree of environmental hazards resulting from the display of the promotional campaign materials v. To determine the degree of decency, order and good taste in the display of the promotional campaign materials in our public places.
III. Theoretical Foundation of the study
This study draws its theoretical support from the Triple A (AAA) model of Environmental Public Relations practice by Nwosu (2003) in Nwosu & Uffoh (2005) . Environmental Public Relations (EPR) is defined as the deliberate, systematic and sustained application of public relations models, strategies/techniques and philosophy in managing all activities (eg. campaigns and projects) aimed at protecting and preserving the environment for the human beings of today and tomorrow as well as managing the issues and problems arising from the above activities and offering practical solutions to them.
The Triple A (AAA) according to Nwosu & Uffoh (2005) is an EPR model standing out for Awareness, Acceptance and Adjustment which is considered most suitable and appropriate for all antipollution campaigns, and environmental management issues. According to the model, the best strategies towards executing any environmental or anti-pollution campaign is by first creating adequate awareness of the problem, issues or desired changes through a well-researched, planned and executed awareness campaign in phases of communication action-plans that start and end with the target population of the campaign. The knowledge of the subject by the target population then leads to their acceptance of the environmental campaign programme that has to be reinforced by well designed information, education and communication (IEC) programmes. And based on the awareness and acceptance of the environmental campaign issue, the target population would be better positioned to make the desired positive adjustments in their behaviours which thus bring about success in the environmental campaign. The Triple A (AAA) model therefore merely emphasizes the need for greater awareness campaign on all environmental issues for the peoples' awareness, acceptance and life adjustments. Obviously such awareness programmes would correct the current forms of abuses of the environment and go a long way to reducing the inherent effects.
IV. Review of Literature
Literatures covering Environmental policies, Promotion Pollution, Promotion Effects and Primary Technology Effects of promotional materials were generally reviewed in the study. Research evidences from Upperbrink (1991) and Okorodudu-Fubara (1991) gave insights into environmental policy and its late commencement in Nigeria. The delay in putting into place the environmental policy denied the country a number of environmental benefits and in consequence contributed to the abuses and pollution inherent in our environment (Ekpo & Umoh, 2003) .
Studies by Udeze (2005) The consequences of environmental abuse by the promotional campaign materials of posters and banners etc are traceable to their source and chemical process of paints, synthetic fibres and lead (Ugwuegbu, 2003; Awake, 1998 and Wilson, 1994) . These especially lead to a range of health hazards from toxic and chemical discharges that are injurious to the body as noted by Adinna (2001) . The degree of environmental pollution by these campaign materials and the enormity of their health implications can be gleaned from the quantum of promotional campaigns in our environment today.
V. Methodology/Procedure
As a descriptive study, it applied the survey design which has been well articulated by Eboh (2009) and Selltiz et al (1976) in Agbonifoh and Yomere (1999) . Beyond that the study further used the observation and interview methods with physical visits by the researcher and four of his Survey Assistants to major promotional materials' display sites in Enugu and interview of relevant stakeholders. The interview covered staff of the Health and Environment ministries of Enugu state, staff of Partnerships for Transforming Health Systems (PATHS) in Enugu and some close residents of the promotional display sites. The survey visits covered display areas within the Enugu city centre, Abakpa, Uwani, Achara Layout and GRA. The major interest of the survey team in the promotional materials' display sites in those areas in line with our core research objectives was to find out the following: i.
The quantum or quantity of promotional materials' display on the streets/roads ii.
The level of decency or defacements in display outlooks iii.
The average distance or gap in-between the display areas. iv.
Extent of littering or droppings of promotional materials at display areas and the accompanying effects.
Scope of the study
In view of the usual constraints and limitations on researches which preclude them from full coverage of an entire study scope, our focus of interest in this study is only on banners, bannerettes, posters, fliers, handbills and flags as we hardly can effectively study the entire promotional campaigns.
Area of study
This study is limited to Enugu metropolis as our study area. 
Population of Study/Sample
As noted by Onodugo, Ugwuonah and Ebinne (2010 and Nwodu (2006) , population of study is not limited to human beings alone but equally consists of other living and non-living things. Our population for this study therefore includes all the posters, banners, fliers and other promotional items, plus the various outdoor stands dotting the entire landscape of Enugu city. These promotional items are littered and scattered in major sites and locations in the city. And given the manner in which they are displayed sometimes on-top of existing ones, determining their actual or exact figure is an obvious difficulty. Therefore, it is considered to be an infinite population.
Discussion and Findings
As already stated, this is an observation-based study. This is in view of the fact that the environmental effects of promotional campaign materials like posters, fliers, banners, bannerettes, handbills etc can best be assessed/or determined through observation of major display sites in the city rather than mere opinions of perhaps even non-observers. It took the researcher and his survey Assistants six days to fully cover the identified flashpoints of promotional displays in Enugu from where we obtained the following findings.
Evidence from all the major display sites visited shows that majority of the posters and banners on display fall within the political, religious, Nollywood entertainment and product or corporate promotions. For instance, at the Nnamdi Azikiwe stadium, political campaign posters of major political candidates in all the parties from the President to the House of Assembly members in Enugu State compete over the other for space while at the P&T axis, it is more of the posters of Nollywood entertainers. Beside these ones, we still found corporate promotional posters from Etisalat, Globacom, Nigerian Breweries, Coca Cola, Pepsi and MTN most especially at the Ogbete Market display axis. Classification of these various promotional materials we found has been illustrated by our Table I below in the order of their dominance. In their dominance level, the political campaign posters first, then the religious, Nollywood and the corporate/product promotion posters take that order. 
Source: Field Survey
We also found out that the promotional materials do not command any decency or good order in their displays or pasting. Our survey found out that the posters and banners are displayed on every available fence walls and buildings, electric poles, sign posts, billboards or refuse bins. It was further found that lots of them are littered on the ground with a good number in the gutter which has obvious drainage implications in the city. Sample excerpts depicting the absurdity of posters/banners in some display sites in comparison with nonpostered areas in Enugu are displayed as photo album in our Appendix III. While our Table II below shows the major objects or platforms on which these promo-materials are recklessly displayed. A number of the residents interviewed around these display sites expressed their anger over the disorderly manner the promotional materials are pasted/displayed and stated that that was only possible in Nigeria. They condemned the unguided and reckless way of displaying these promotional materials. Source: Field Survey Our survey equally found out that these materials are mostly displayed or pasted at very odd times like late nights or early mornings by the "area boys" as described by one stakeholder. People who live around the display areas stated they have never met or seen the pasters of the posters. This is because it was discovered that pasting of posters or banners has fast been turning out into a brisk business for these "area boys" in town who constitute themselves into monopolists or special groups/association for the job. In essence, poster and banner displays are done for a fee now ranging from N500.00 and above depending on the quantity of materials for display as well as the coverage area.
In terms of the distance or gap in-between the display areas, our observation could modestly put that at an average of 30 meters. Within the display sites or locations, you find multiples and clusters of posters in a space length of averagely 20 meters. This site area covering the 200 yards in an average space length is usually filled up and fully covered with so many posters, and also few banners in some locations which make the sites very nauseating and disgusting because of the level of defacement and abuse of such areas.
According to the nearby residents to the display sites, the average days gap between old and new poster displays in all the areas visited is between 3 and 4 days. The low gap at time of our survey is attributable to the tempo of political activities then which raised both the frequency and volume of poster displays especially for political posters which greatly outnumbered other ones.
While posters, banners etc do not go with strict enforcement of rules with regard to exclusive sites/locations except the objection to having them at major roundabouts, billboards go with more strict rules. Some of the few professional experts from the state Ministries of Environment and Health as well as the United Nations Agency, PATHS (Partnerships for Transforming Health Systems) that shared their views with our survey team pointed out that the new order in developed countries is largely the digital signage mode of promotions rather than our type of mode. Presented in Table III below is the graphic picture of the nature of display of posters, banners in a few sites in the city: 
Our survey findings further show that virtually every nook and cranny of the city is covered with posters and banners of varying sizes which cumulatively deface rather than beautify the town. In this time of electioneering, you hardly can move a distance of say 400 yards without passing through a range of posters either for political, religious and Nollywood campaigns as well as for corporate or product promotions. It is indeed the order of the day. Our Table IV below fully illustrates the degree of display of these various promotional materials in the city. 
Handbills and fliers that are freely distributed are found to litter the entire environment especially around the major markets, motor parks and bus-stops etc where they are more commonly distributed. These pieces of printed materials are read and dropped almost instantly given the fact that our people don't fully have the sense and taste for order, good taste and decency which is why they drop and litter the environment with these promotional fliers and handbills as soon as they are through with reading them. Hence, the environment becomes the major victim or casualty of this apparent irresponsible attitude. Our Table V below has presented details of the environmental hazards associated with these promotional materials' display as observed by our team and further corroborated by those interviewed. 
VI. Conclusion
Based on the summary of our findings/observations, we make the following sequential conclusions: i.
It is obvious that promotional materials in the form of posters, banners, handbills and fliers etc are common promotional instruments these days. While corporate and product promotions from even big corporate organizations are part of the promotional spree, they are rather dwarfed by other promotional materials on political, religious, Nollywood or entertainment campaigns. ii. The peak periods for promotional campaigns vary from one campaign goal/sponsor to the other. While the political promotional campaigns that dominate our study peak up more at electioneering times (in Nigeria), the religious, corporate and Nollywood campaigns record greater momentum during annual or seasonal occasions like Christmas, Easter, Sallah etc. However, our survey found out that most of all posters etc are usually displayed at late nights or early mornings when the displayers are hardly seen. By implication, this odd time of display throws up some slight security challenges in the environment. iii. The promotional materials add no value to our environment at all. Rather than beautify the environment, these materials deface its aesthetic value via their disordered display. iv. Most of the materials used in producing these promotional materials are non-biodegradable in nature i.e.
they cannot be decomposed or rot fully into the earth. A number of them that equally litter the environment end up in the drainage tunnels and gutters thereby causing drainage problems that have obvious effects on roads and buildings in the city, causing varying degrees of pollution in the environment. v.
There is obviously no sense of decency, order and good taste in the display of the promotional materials in our public places. The way and manner in which these promotional materials are displayed in every available space including even spaces with "paste no bill" order makes for no sense of decency and order by the pasters and displayers.
VII. Recommendations
We make the following recommendations based on the findings of the study i.
Since it is clear that much of the promoters campaign pollutions are unconsciously exhibited, payment of a pollution tax by corporations and promotion campaign sponsors which has to be graduated according to their levels/scope of operations as well as on the basis of their profit-after tax is necessary. Surely, this would instill and inculcate more environmental consciousness in all and sundry. ii.
There is also need for the promulgation and enforcement of the "polluter -pays principle" in Nigeria as obtainable in most developed countries. By this principle, any organization responsible for causing a burden on the environment must be made to bear the costs arising therefrom.
iii.
There is strong need for the strengthening of relevant agencies and institutions on environment like the NESREA and Environment Ministries to be able to play their statutory roles without undue interference by government. This will empower them to fully execute their mandate on the environment and also operate with relevant NGOs on environment.
iv.
There is also need for the mapping out of specific or exclusive sites/locations for the display or pasting of our promotional posters, banners etc. This would go a long way in promoting environmental decency and relieve the drainage tunnels of much blockades resulting from littered promotional materials.
v. In addition, there is need for full introduction of the digital signage promotional mode in our environment as currently the practice in developed countries. This would go a long way in beautifying the environment rather than the current high degree of defacements and abuse of our environment by posters and the likes
